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A Message from the Chairman of the Board and the Executive Director 
 
2019 was a very busy year for Rays of Hope Hospice Jinja. Our Strategic Plan 2019/2023 both challenged and 
guided RHHJ, allowing our organization to make great leaps forward. We are happy and proud to report that we 
exceeded most of our set targets, and our staff performed beyond expectations. Our committed team managed 
to care for 1083 patients, and their families, including 493 new patients enrolled – an increase of 64% from the 
previous year.  
 
Rays of Hope Hospice Jinja stands committed to holistic care of our patients and their families for pain relief, 
symptom management and psychosocial support. We invested heavily in staff capacity building and development 
which helped us as an organization to improve our services and to embrace challenges turning them into stepping 
stones towards major improvements. Attending two international palliative care conferences was a wonderful 
chance for our staff to learn from others and share our experiences with big audiences.  
 
In order to increase advocacy, sensitization and fundraising for women’s cancers, we held a very successful event, 
“Uganda for the Roses”, in collaboration with another Jinja-based organization – Cycling out of Poverty. More than 
400 people participated in the event, completing a 5km walk, 5km run or 10km bicycle ride. The date for next year 
is 10 October, so get ready! 
 
It was a glorious and happy day on the 23rd of November, when RHHJ moved into our new home. Our spacious and 
work friendly office - which was so generously donated by Father Picavet and Hospice Jinja Ireland and renovated 
by many friends throughout the world - will allow us to continue, further develop and improve the quality of our 
work.   
 
Every day, the RHHJ faces and is challenged by the serious need for palliative care services in the Busoga Region 
and beyond. We will keep working to improve the scope and quality of our services. Please let us join hands to 
ensure that care reaches everyone in need.  
 
THE 2019 ANNUAL PROGRESS REPORT IS PRESENTED WITH MUCH JOY AND HAPPINESS ON BEHALF OF STAFF, 
MANAGEMENT AND BOARD OF RAYS OF HOPE HOSPICE JINJA 
 
 
                                 Mr. Balikomyeeyo Sebastian                                                     Ms. Nakami Sylvia 
                                 Chairperson of the Board                                                           Executive Director 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



  

 

 

PATIENTS IN FOCUS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Strategies to increase awareness and utilization of our palliative care services:           a 

• Expansion of overnight satellite programmes to cover 
now five distant districts.  Staying in the area for 3 days 
gives us the better time to work with the local health staff 
and volunteers and more time with the patients.  

• Training in 5 hospitals and 6 health care facilities to 
equip the medical workers with basic knowledge and skills 
to identify patients with early or late signs and symptoms of 
cancer and those in stage four HIV/AIDS.  

• Refresher training of our 93 community volunteers 
every quarter allowing them to better identify and follow 
patients in need of palliative care.  

• Conducting stakeholders’ sensitization meetings in 3 
districts to increase awareness about palliative care. 
 
It has been remarkable to notice the increase in patients 
referred from the distant districts and from the health 

centers after training has taken place.  
 
Compared with 2018 these efforts have resulted in a 
64% increase in new patients, a 43% increase in 
patients served and a 45% increase in patient 
contacts. However, the patients continue to be very 
sick when they first come, indicating that we are still 
only dealing with the tip of the iceberg. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
2016 2017 2018 2019 

New patients  280 279 300 493 

Patients Served 625 681 757 1083 

Patient 
Contacts 

3625 3610 3811 5516 

2016 2017 2018 2019

280 279 300

493

625
681

757

1083

Annual enrolment of new 

patients and total number served  

2016-2019
New patients

Patients Served

1083 enrolled patients 

564 avg.  patients on programme per month 

66.3% women  33.7% men  9.4%  children 

56.2 % Cancer 

22.2 % HIV/AIDS 

8.4 % Cancer & HIV/AIDS 

13.1 % Other 
 

5516 patient contacts  

41 avg. new patients per month 

142 patients improved and discharged from RHHJ 

program 

301 patients passed away 



  

 

 

Clinical Palliative Care of Patients and their Families                                                  a 

 
Clinical Palliative Care is relieving the pain and symptoms of patients with life-threatening/life-limiting diseases 
through holistic care. Training families and the care-takers to better support the patients and take care of them is 
also a vital part of our programme.  
Our main goal is to keep our patients as comfortable as possible, despite their illnesses.  Our team has adopted 
home and outreach-based care models to best address the problems our patients face.   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Abubakr was a perfectly 

healthy young man, who 

worked for a factory in 

Kampala, until he was about 

24. This is when he started 

developing prickling pains in 

his hands and feet as well as 

dark spots on his arms and 

legs which peeled his skin off, 

leaving open sores – without 

explanation. 

his mother and seven siblings. 

He was paralyzed, bedridden, 

isolated and depressed and in 

excruciating pain. Now, after a 

year in our care, Abubakr is 

doing so much better. The 

wounds all over his body have 

healed and he has some 

movement in his arms and legs.  

 

The best thing we were able to 

give Abubakr was a wheelchair. 

His mother is able to push him 

around their village and take 

him to the shops which have 

allowed him to get out of the 

house and  

 

 

 

to live his life again. In addition 

to this, the wheelchair has taken 

a huge burden off his mother, 

and friends and neighbours can 

help to take care of Abubakr now 

too.  
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

When RHHJ 

found 

Abubakr in 

September 

2018, he 

was living in 

a small, 

one-

bedroom 

house with  

 



  

 

 

Treatment Support                                            a 

 

Some of the many people seeking for palliative care services have 
treatable conditions; however, due to lack of finances, they cannot 
access the treatment they need. We believe access to health care is 
a human right and in 2019, RHHJ supported 110 patients to access 
needed therapy. This is 10% of patients enrolled in 2019 -  17 of the 
patients were children < 18 years,  33,6% were men and 66,4% 
women. 
 
The help is given according to need and could be from full support 
incl. transport and upkeep while Mulago Hospital to individual 
diagnostic costs, operation, chemotherapy and radio therapy.  We 
also facilitated a patient navigator to guide our patients through the 
treatment cycles at Mulago Cancer Institute.  
 

The main diseases supported for treatment were:  cervical cancer 
(19%), Kaposi’s Sarcoma (16%), cancer of the breast (12%) and, 
lymphomas (9%). The average support for treatment given was:  
UGX 408,437  (USD 111 /  € 100 / DKK 745) . This support has been 
instrumental improving the quality of life of patients. 
 

Early Detection of Cervical Cancer                      a 

 
RHHJ started a screening programme in 2018, with the aim of 
reducing the death rates of women in the Busoga Region from these 
treatable cancers. In 2018 265 women were screened and around 
10 % had cancerous or pre-cancerous lesions and were supported 
for further treatment. In 2019 screening was done in 18 health 
centers including a 3 day screening camp.  A total of 1264 women 
were screened, of which 111 (8.8%) were positive for precancerous 
or cancerous cells.  79 women were treated on site and the 
remaining 32 referred for further diagnosis and treatment.  
 
The rural women are very interested in the screening and the ‘test 
and treat’ strategy is essential in increase accessibility to treatment 
as the majority of these women cannot afford travel to distant 
referral centers.  RHHJ hopes to expand this programme further in 
2020.  

Doreen is a five-year-old little girl, 

who is under the care of her 

extremely poor grandmother, who 

also takes care of six other children. 

About five months before we met her, 

she developed a tumour in her lower 

jaw that kept increasing in size. By 

the time we found her, the tumour was 

huge, and incredibly painful.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our treatment team decided that 

Doreen would be a good candidate for 

treatment support from Mulago 

Cancer Institute. Doreen began 

chemotherapy in October, and has 

received one cycle out of six, so far. 

Her tumour has already decreased 

dramatically in size, after only one 

round of treatment.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Doreen has set off for her second 

cycle of chemotherapy, and we 

expect her to make a full recovery. 

She will be considered for our school 

fee program when she has completed 

her medical treatment, so that she can 

be the happy little girl that she was 

before this illness, and work towards 

a brighter future, filled with 

opportunity 

1264 women screened for 

cervical  cancer at 18 health 

centres 
 

8.8% VIA-positive 

71% were treated on site 

 



  

 

 

Emotional and Material Support for Patient and Family                                           a   

 
Disease in any family affects everybody in the household – emotionally and socially. Meeting physical 
needs enables patients and their families live better quality lives during the illness, give them a little 
comfort, and provides hope for the future.  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SCHOOL FEE SUPPORT   
 

114 children who are either 

sick themselves, have a sick parent 
with RHHJ or have been orphaned 
by a parent who was with RHHJ. 
These children also received school 
bags, shoes and had a get-together. 
 

 

COUNSELLING 
 

Patients and their families receive 
counselling during every visit.  
 

For very complex cases, counselling is 
done by the trained social worker or 
counsellor.  

SHELTER 
 

We built nine 
new houses 

and repaired 
four houses  

FOOD SUPPORT 
 

157 patients received a monthly food basket of 

3 kg rice, 2 kg beans, 1 kg sugar and one stick of soap. 
We began a new program for very weak patients and 

gave 117 patients a monthly supply for 

nutritional porridge. 

150 of the poorest got monthly COMFORT FUND 

(UGX 10,000 /US$ 3) to help with basic needs.  
 

BEREAVEMENT 
SUPPORT 
Visits were made to 

94 families during 

the loss of loved ones.  

MATTRESSES 
AND BEDDING 
 

77 mattresses 

and 53 sets of 
bedding were 

given out to very poor 
patients to keep 
warm and 
comfortable.  

DAY CARES 
 

35 daycares for our 

patients and their caretakers 
to share experiences, receive 
health talks and share a meal 

were held, with 1253 
total attendees  

 

WHEELCHAIRS 
16 patients 

Received wheelchairs 



  

 

 

HOLISTIC CARE FOR THE PATIENT AND THEIR FAMILY  

  
 

Our New Home:                                               …And Our New Logo:                               a                
As we see our move 
as a wonderful 
opportunity and a 
new chapter in the 
life of Rays of Hope 
Hospice Jinja, we 
also changed our 
logo to celebrate 
this change and 
opportunity. The 

logo has the picture of the frangipani flower, which is 
known here for the soothing and pain relief the sap of 
the plants gives when applied – especially on Herpes 
Zooster (Shingles). This beautiful, fragrant flower is 
also a symbol of life and hope – the pain relief, life and 
hope. 



  

 

 

WHAT DOES IT COST?                                                                                                                      a  
 

Total Income: UGX: 2,188,333,540/ 
$ 599,543/ € 547,083 / DKK 4,157,832 
 

 
 
 

 

Total Expenditure: UGX: 2,079,357,086/          
$ 569,686 / € 519,839 / DKK 3,950,778 
• Operational Expenditure:  UGX 893,427,086 /  

$ 244,774/ €  223,356 / DKK  1,697,511 

• Capital Expenditure:     UGX 1,185,930,000 /  

$ 324,912 / € 296,482 / 2,253,267 

 

 
 

 

 
 

Thank you to our partners in Uganda:  

American Cancer Society SOURCE programme, African Palliative Care Assoc., CoRSU, Cycling out of Poverty, Diplomatic 

Spouses Assoc. , Global Outreach Uganda,  Kawempe Home Care, Ministry of Health, Nama Wellness Community Centre 

(NAWEC), Palliative Care Assoc. of Uganda, Rene Pharmacy, Source of the Nile Union of People living with Albinism, 

St.Francis Health Care , Transport for Uganda Sick Children, Uganda Cancer Society, Uganda Bikers, and many individual 

partners, with a special thank you to Father Picavet. 

 

Thank you to all our international donors:  

Hospice Jinja Ireland Project, Friends of Reach Out, With a little Help, Fr. Jim Noonan’s Memorial Fund, Omnibus Solutions 

Ltd., Bovey Baptist Church, Global Partners in Care and many individual donors.  

 

All included 
Cost/patient/year:                    Cost/patient/month: 
UGX 824,955 / $ 226 / € 206 / DKK  1567                 UGX 68,750 / $ 19 / € 18 / DKK 130 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Expenditure by Programme Category Sources of Income - 2019 

ADDRESS: 

Physical Address 

Plot 18b Kiira Road, 

Jinja, Uganda 

 

Mail 

Rays of Hope Hospice Jinja 

P.O. Box 380 

Jinja, Uganda 

 

PHONE: 
+256 (0) 771-619-991 

EMAIL: 
hospicejinja@yahoo.co.uk / 

raysofhopehospicejinja@gmail.com 

WEBSITE: 
www.raysofhopehospicejinja.org 

 

FACEBOOK: 
RHHJ-raysofhopehospicejinja 

INSTAGRAM: 
Rhhj_raysofhopehospicejinja 

TWITTER: 
@raysofhopejinja 


